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Surface named assistant athletics director

In a move to intensify Chowan’s new NCAA 
Division ID status. Dan Surface was named 
assistant director of athletics November 24.

“Dan’s extensive experience with Chowan 
College athletics will greatly benefit the department 
and school as we make the move to become a 
viable force in athletics at the Division in level,” 
stated Athletics Director Diane Morea. “Having 
Dan as a member of the administrative team will 
strengthen the overall team effort as we begin to
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SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
NORTH CAROLINA BAPTISTS

Through additional funding from the Baptist State Convention 
Of North Carolina. Chowan College is now able to provide ad
ditional scholarship opportunities to North Carolina Baptist stu
dents:

1. Scholarships of at least $2500 per year are granted to 
Chowan Students who are active members of churches af
filiated with the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina. 

2  Music Scholarships are available to talented North Caro
lina Baptist Students who audition through the Chowan Col
lege Department of Music.

For mort InfofiriBUon. p/aa$d contact

Chowan College Office of Admissions

P. O. Box 1848 ♦  Murfreesboro, NO 27855 

1-800-48&4101 
email: admisslonsQmicah.chowan.edu 

http://www.Chowan edu 
Effective I998-I999

move Chowan athletics to a new level. His 
knowledge of the institution, athletics and the 
tremendous network of local boosters that he is 
acquainted with, will bring the needed perspective 
to the action plan as we lay groundwork for 
improvements to programs and facilities,” Morea 
continued.

Holding a B.A. from Guilford College and M.S. 
from the University of Tennessee, Surface joined 
the Chowan team in 1970. After a four-year hiatus 
as head football coach for Floyd County High 
School in Floyd, Va, during the 70’s, he returned to 
Chowan in 1979 as chair of the department of 
health & physical education and defensive coordina
tor of football. He was named head football coach 
three years ago.

“The football program at Chowan is now 
poised to begin a new era,” declared Surface, “and 
I have reached a point in my professional career 
where I welcome the opportunity and challenge to 
work with the administration of all sports offered 
by the college,” he continued. “Chowan’s football 
program has shed the junior college perception and 
now stands ready to repeat and enjoy the success 
and status it experienced as a two-year school, in 
its new role as a four-year, NCAA affiliated 
institution.”

Looking to a bright future for Chowan athletics. 
Surface stated, “The traditions of the past can 
become the building blocks of the future. I look 
forward to becoming a part of the administrative 
imit that will build those blocks.”

Surface’s new administrative duties will include 
the marketing and operation of Chowan’s Helms 
Athletic Center. “The task for our athletic program 
is a tremendous one, and one that will be able to 
utilize much of Dan’s expertise,” Morea added.

On the Lookout

LOST BRAVES!
Braves Club Executive Director Jim 

Garrison and his staff have made locating 
former Chowan athletes a top priority. To 
strengthen the bond of athletic alumni, 
Garrison’s team is work-ing hard to locate 
former Chowan Braves.

Yearbooks, catalogs and alumni listings are 
under scrutiny for teammate information and 
assistance from current Braves Club directors 
and members is providing valuable clues. In 
addition, the staff is also using the latest in 
Internet search tools.

“We believe that keeping in touch with our 
athletic alumni is extremely important,” says 
Garrison. “We have a good found  list as a 
base, but are still looking for many more,” 
explains the former coach.

Assistant Braves Club Director Greg 
English is guiding the search. “Once we locate 
our missing athletes, we will look forward to 
talking with them and scheduling events in 
various regions for groups to come together,” 
says English. “We hope that they will want 
to join us in making the organization even 
stronger for future Chowan athletes.”

The Braves Club is requesting information 
regarding alumni who were previously 
involved, but not ciurently connected, with 
the Chowan athletic program. If you have 
information regarding the whereabouts of 
former athletes, please send the information 
to: Braves Club, Chowan College, PO Box 
1848, Murfreesboro, NC 27855. Phone:
(919) 398-6465 or e-mail:

$1000 GRANT

Do you know someone in northeastern North Carolina or southeastem Virginia who 
might benefit from a Regional Grant? Incoming students whose home residence is 
within the shaded area on th^ map will qualify for a $1,000 per year regional grant 
to attend Chowan. The region hicludes the following counties and cities:

North Carolina 

Bertie Camden Currituck
Chcven Dare Edgecombe
Gates Halifeoc Hertford
Martin Nash Northampton
Pasqucfank Perqiimans Pitt
Wamen

For more information, please contact the

Chc>A«an College Office of Admissions
p. O. Box 1848 •  Murfreesboro, NC 27855 

email: admissionsQmicah.chowan.edu

Effective 1998-1999

Virginia

GrBensville
Southampton
Franklin

Isle of Wight
Emporia
Suffolk

or 1-800-488-4101 

http://www.chowan.edu
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